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ROINN GNOTHAI EACHTRACHA 

d Id · R h DEPARTMEN.+. O F . EXTERNALt AFFAIRS Aona lr-annaC urn an l ualscear 
Inter-Departmental Unit on the North of IreJand 2 

BAILE ATHA CLlATH 

fMMEDIATE AND §E~.ET 

23 August t 1971 

An Rlmal Priobhaideach don Taoiseach 
Roinn an Taoisigh. 

D UBLIN 2 

With reference to the proposed visit to Dublin this afternoon 
of representatives of the s tormont Parliamentary Opposition group 
for discussions with the Taoiseach and other members of the 
Government I am to enclose herewith for the information of your 
Minister the following briefing material prepared by the Unit : 

1 . Draft agenda 
2. Note on objective to be agreed 
3. Note on method of achieving objective to be agreed 
4. Note on "other business" 
5. Note on financi al provisions 
6. Draft press release. 

The draft agenda (paper No . l above) is intended to be circul ated 
also to the North ern participants in the discussion. It is 
understood that the Taoiseach will discuss the contents of this 
material with the participating Ministers before the meeting 
with the Northern group commences. 

There are attached also a General Note and a detailed Note on 
Item 5 - Financial Jl):' ()v. i ?J~..;...- ~J..ch 4IGe being circulated only 
to the Taoiseach ~~~~~t~~or Finance. 

.. ,Ill 

, f 
Runal 
~onad Idir-Rannach urn an Tuaisceart 
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Item 1 - obiective to be agre9d 

The f ollowing wording is suggested: 

to obtain equality of treatment for everyone in 
Northern Ireland irrespective of pol itical views 
or religion and without prejudice to the aspiration 
of the great majority of Irish people to the re
unification of Ireland. 

The above follows the wording of the Downing street Declaration. 
This wording was also followed in Mr . Heath ' s telegram to the 
Taoiseach on 19th August . It is not possible , therefore, for 
the British Government to object to our adopting their own policy. 

The wording of the second part of the objective is something for 
which we do not have to apologise to anyone . 

Various other expressions could be used instead but the view 
agreed by the Inter-Departmental Unit is that we should avoid 
any phraseology such as, for example, "supp ort of a policy of 
passive resistance" (even though that is the obvious intention) 
as such phraseology could be found objectionable not only by 
the British Government but by other Governments as well . The 
Unit considers that there is no need to risk any difficulty on 
this score. 

____ 0 __ <1:;1 __ ___ 
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The following formula is recommended: 

This objective is to be pursued by non-violent 
political means. 

The Unit agr eed to recommend this formul a. It is not objectionable 
in principle and is completely in line with the Gover.Rment's 
general policy. It is also completely in line withY~~neral 
policy of the stormont Parliamentary group_ It specifically 
eliminates violence and, by doing so indicates that groups 
committed to violent activity will not form any part of the 
organisation a~ of the stormont ParI iamentary ~roup. 
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Item. ;Ill. - OtbeI tm .. stness 

This leaves room for the Northern delegates to raise any matters 
they wi sh. The Inter-Departmental Unit have in mind however 
that the Taoiseach may wish to ask them for f ull cooperation 
in such matters as providing us with evidence in brutality 
cases including cases of actual killings. We may wish to 
process such evidence with a view to activity at Strasbourg 
or elsewhere. 
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Lt~ I~ - Financial pIovisi~~ 

It ~s suggested by the Unit that a fund be created "t.2_. t2:z:.ovi,M 
rellef and assistance f or the victims of deox ' , 0 ivi 
~d human rlg s 1 I • This is not a unanimollS 
recommena at1:'"o"i1 as below. 

The Department of Finance member of the Unit, 
inf ormed the Unit as follows: 

(i) 

( . . , 11/ 

(iii ) 

(iv) 

f inanc ial procedures require that pa}~ents 
from public funds should have prior Dail 
approval: otherwise the Acc ounting Off icer 
sh oul d r 'ece ive a direction from his Mi nister 
a copy of which should be sent to the Comptroller
General; 

in his opinion the concurrence of the Opposition 
parties s~oul,d. be sought . (This view is uA6nilTl ouS"'l y 
shared by m~~rs of the Unit); 

f.. 

grants- in-aid ar e not payable to persons outside 
the jurisdiction and, therefore . outside the control 
of the state . For this reason he suggested the 
appo intment of trustees to receive payments f rom 
the Exc hequer and make transfers to the Northern 
group on cause; shown and f or pur pos es ind icat~. 
This is necessary also to ensure that the state 
is able to demonstrate externally that, SO far as 
can be provided , the f und will not be used for 
any purpose other than th at clearly intended; 

auditors should be appointed . 

The Department of the Taoiseach's member of the Unit, ~. 
6 S~illeabhain t generally supported by the Chairman , Mr . S .G. 
Ronan, Department of Foreign Affairs and by Mr. E. Gall agher, 
Department of Foreign Affairs, suggested that the procedure be 
kept as simple as possible . It was pointed out that the likel y 
treasurers for t he fund, Mr . John Hume M. P. and Mr . Roderick 
O'Connor M. P. are both Irish citizens and that the r ule about 
trusteeship within the j urisdiction should be waived in these 
particular circumstances . Further more it could be insisted 
that the f und be established in Dublin and, no doubt, the 
tr easurers would agree to th i s . It wa s also sugges ted that 
the f und should be open to pbblic subscr ipti on and tha~ the 
Taoiseach should consider publicly s up porting an appeal for 
subscriptions to t he f und from t he public . Consequently 
i nsi stence on auditing the entire f und, in which the Government's 
possible contributions wou l d be unidentifiable, would impose an 
unnecessary burden. I.-n-st-ead the treasurer s could be asked 
t o satisfy thems elves by audi t that the total use of the f und is 
within its terms of ref erence. Subject to leg al opini on this 
audi t~ not be published but could be made available both to 
the Government and i n due course to the Public Accounts Commi ttee 
for their private i nf ormation . 

Mr . MacInerney incl uded a st,r ong reservation about t he formula 
set out above i n rel ati on to the nature of the f und . He considered 
that the items listed i n the attached sheet which estimates the 
potential Government c ontri.bution - particularl y Items A, Band D;
did not properly fall within the terms of reference of the suggested 
f und. They cl early outbalanced the r emain ing Item C and, in this 
sense, the distribution of the proposed f und seemed to him 
inappropriate. 

Mr . 6 S~illeabh~in felt th at such expenses are legitimate i n any 
fund of th at kind in t hat the compensation f or Storm oht M. P. s and 
Sena tors and members of public bodies who gave up their Stormont 
salaries and allowances and worked instead for t he aims of the fund~ 
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are a proper expense, together with general expenses, of such a 
fund . He also pointed out that the imbalance would in al l 
likelihood be considerably removed by the extent of contributions 
from the public . He instanced OXFAlvi which has paid organisers , 
carries out propaganda work, inc l uding advertisements and 
obviously had considerable general expenses as a suitable precedent . 

Mr. Gallagher argued very strongly for a description of the fund 
to which the British Government could not successfully object in 
an international forum or otherwise . The description is roughly 
in line with the aims of the United Nations Trust Fund for South 
Africa (Vote 46 C8) . The description of that f und runs tithe fu nd 
provides relief and assistance f or the victims of the policy of 
apartheid". Mr. Gallagher argued that it is open to any Government 
to provide relief and assistance for t he victims of depriv aticn 
of civil and human rights anywhere and the British Government 
could not, therefore , easily protes t abo ut our doing so in 
relation to Northern Ireland . He observed that, in such matters , 
debate usually ends up on the subject of the actual wording used 
rather than on the real intent that might lie behind the 
Government's contributions . He regarded it as necessary to 
maintain the strongest obtainabl e position in rel ation to the 
fund against potential future complaints or pressures . 

This also applied, with especial force, to the possible reactions 
of the British Labour Party. They are being weaned away from 
the bipartisan policy but might be forced back to it if anything 
done here could be made to appear to be coat-trailing . 

The Unit decided that all the above views shoul d be placed before 
Ministers . The majority of the Unit is in favour of the 
description of the fund set out in the he ad of this note . 
Mr . Maclnerney strongly reserves his position on that description . 
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Item.. V - 12ress. ReleasEit 23 August, 1971 

·rhe following draft press release is submitted. 

The following statement has been issued today by the Government 
Information Bureau on behalf of the Taoiseach: 

The Taoiseach received this afternoon the renresentatives of the 

Stormon~~on !aroup wh om he had invi te~ to meet him to 
" 

discuss the present situation in Northern Ireland. The deputation 

c onsi sted of 

The Taoiseach was accompanied at the meeting by 

It WaS agreed that all should work towards the objective of obtaining 

equality of tr eatment for everyone in Northern Ireland irresp ective 

of political views or religion and without pre judice to the aspiration 

of the gr eat majority of Irish people to the unific ation of Ireland . 

It WaS also agreed that this objective should be pursued by non-

violent political means . 
rt;t~ 

The Northern group informed the Taoiseach a,mLMembexs of the 
;- / ./. _'4 It 

f h · . 4~~ . hI · t f . /. Gf)V dr lllltetrt o· t e ~ r i.ntent~on to ~p ~n Du Ul a und to provlde I -,-
relief and assistance for the victims of deprivation of civil and --human rights in Northern Ireland. The "treasurers of the fund ~ 

~.~ be Mr. John Hums M. P . and Mr . Roder ick O'Connor M. P . 

The fund will be open to public subscription and further details 

of anno'..Inced as 
. ~ 

.. T ch f\. ~ , . . join with the stormont 

P~~'p;;il.tion l1r oup in their appeal to the PUbli~~t~to 
f" this fund now and on a continuing basis until its i.nt~mtions have 
..L 

been achieved. ~J 

The Taoiseach informed the s tormont Oppositlon~oup that, subject 

to the approval of the Government and in anticipation of earl,_ 

approval by Dail ~ireann, a regular contribution would be made~~ 
the Exchequer to t he fund. 
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The Taoiseach also indicated that the Government aCknOWledgel the 
~ , 

role of the1. ParI iamentary Opposi ti on ;X oup as the principal ' 

spokesman for the non-unionist community, ~'Wl!l"'t'-@~~~~~t:ml 

re~entatives of that community . 
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